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[ORAL HEARI NG ]

My dec»sion is that the decision c,f the social security
a,>peal tr i bunal g'en on 2 Ma ch 1994 is erroneous i r poi. t of
law, and accordingly I set it aside. As '.t is convenient that

give the dec»sion the tribunal s?;ould have given, I urther
decide that, albeit for different reasons than those r'=.lied upon
by the tribunal, the claimant is not entitled to statutory si -k
pay for .he inclu"i.ve period from< 21 iune 1992 ic
12 September 1992.

This 's an appeal by -he <-la.imant, brought wit?< the leave
the tribunal chairman, against the majority decision of :he

."--ial securit.y appea'ribunal of 2 March 994, The claimant
ed for an oral hearing< a request which was acceded to. At

the in-tial hearirg, which took place on 7 No''ember 1994, the
c'aimant, who was not present, was represented by M<r K Bennett.
we'fare rights adviser, whilst the adjudication offrcer appeared
by Mr L Scoo > of the Solicitor's Office, of the epartmer<t of
Health and Social Security Toward=- the end c f the hearirig
matters of some legal complexity arose, and I ad.'ourr<ed further
hearing of the appeal to enable the claimant tc be lega,'l;
represented. The adjourned hearirig was resumed on
24 November <994, when the claimant, who was agai.n not present,
was represen ed this time by Mr B Cox of Counsel, instructed
the Chi.ld Poverty Actiori Grc<up, wh-'1st tl e ad judicaticn office=
continued t o be represented by Mr L Scoon.

3. On 9 Septer„ber 199I the claimant started
Granta Housing Society, at Wessex Place as a
a=sistant. "Bank" care assistants «re employed
and are from t.i!.;e to time called upon, sua'ly
tc dn a day :work. .". thiough hey 'Grk of

.o work '.or the
"bank" day care

o!~ a dai.ly basis,.
shot t no~ '.ce,



care ass stants axe paid i-i ac'cordan "e with the mair! payrol i
svs te!ri, and erriployee ' i neo...e tax and na t i or':al 's!!r ance
cor>tributions are deducted ..n t:le event, the claimer! t '' n thc
presen'. case~ owing to sta shortages, wor ked to a greaterextent than wa= perhaps initia y envisaged. She worked:. —" days
iri eve y week from 9 Septembe" 1991 to 11 June 1992, and her
weekly hours always exceeded 24. On 20 ~une 1992 the c'aimant
injured h:r rieck whilst. lift.ing a patient, and subsequently
claimed statutory sick pav. H wevex, her employer, the
Granta Housir.g Society, advised her that she was no( ent:itled to
sta utory sick pav, because her cor, rac,. was for less th-n three
months. The claimant challenged this, but was told that there
was no entitlement o statutory sick pay because her working
schedule was only on a day-to-day basis. C'n i". September 1993t'e adjudication of ficer gave a formal decision to that ef feet.

--~n due course, the claimant appealed to the tribunal, who in the
ent upheld the adjudication officer,

4. Sectiori 151{1) of the Social Securi.ty Contributions and
Be!befits Fct 199? provides as follows:—

"Section 151(1) — Where an employee has a day of. incapacitv
for work in relation to his contract of serv>ce with an
emp'oyer, that employer shall, ;f the cond'ors sct out in
sections 152 to 154 below are sati.sfied, be liable to make
1'm, in accordance with the foliowing provisions of this
Part cf the act, a payment (to be known as 'statutory sick
pay') in respect of that day."

i r.g sec t.i.ori that,
he nas to satisfy
"54. The cruc'al
C in sec tlcn 1 53,

cia imant ls to

is that the day in
a period wh'ch is, as
an» his employer, a

The secor.d corid'icn
question alls within
between the employee
period of entitlement.

5. It is ciear from the words of the forego
if a clairrant is to obtain statutory sick pay,

he cond'!i ns set out in sectior.s 152 to
condition in thE preserit. case i s that coritaine
and this has, =f =ourse, to be corripl ed if
succeed. That provi.sion reads as fo)'ows.—
i )

153. — ( !

(2) Fc the p'pos s of this Part of this Act a
per'od of entitlement, as between an
employee and his employer, is a period
beginning with tne commencement of a period
of ncapaci ty for work and endir:g wit.h
whichever af the following fir t occurs

(b)

(c) the day on wh'ch the employee's
contract of service with the
cmplover concerr;ed ex;,'res or is
brought to an end
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(d)

(3) Scj s du.e, ] i o nip g,--t
purpose of spe" fying c] rc1Jmst frr( s in whi .f

period of er.t;tlement does not arise inrelat.ion to a particular period of
incapacity for work."

6, At the init»al hearing of 7 November !994 Mr Bernett
accepted that the basis on which the claimant was engaged as"bank" day care assistant to work in he Home was as described
above. His primary content'on, however, wa.s that the originalcontract, which apparen'ly was made nrall.y, was varied by acourse of conduct, ir that. the claimant was employed so
extensively that her. posi.tior. should properly be equated with
that of a full-time permanent emp'oyee of the Housing

';----=.-;)sociation. He pointed out that in practice the employer drew
up — rota of work covering the following month, and this rota
ini ded both the permanent employees and the claimant herself.
Nr Bennett contended there was r o diffezerrtiation, and 'he
claimant could not escape any period of duty — 't was all shift
work covering a seven day week — without finding a substitute
The claimant had in effect been working continuously for nine
months, anc.'ccordingly she was entitLed to statutory sick pay.
At the resumed hearing Mr Cox repeated in essence the same
submission.

7. Mr Scocn at both hearings c ntended that the claimant had
been taker, on as a "bark" worker. Her contract wa.s on a strict
dpilv basis. A the end o the day of engagement her contract
came to a.n end, and she entered a further ccntrac on the next
day of engagement. 'he rota merely indicated tt e days of
employment be'ng of,fered to her, and wh:ch it was expected that
she wou'd accept. Although she had wcrked extensively, nothing
hai] happer:ed G distu b the in',ia'ontractual relationsh» p.

8. I consider this ana'sis correct. The evidence clearly
sI s that the claimant's posit'on was never assimilated to that
of a full —t:me permanent employee, Her working hours per week
were clearly less than that of such an employee. r'his
apparen" f-.r;m what is recorded in the cha'man's note f
ev ider.ce:—

"The appellant stated that she was put onto t,he rota system
after approximately 2 weeks working fo Granta Housing.
She worked some 4-5 days in each week. Always more than 24
hours a. week. She wcrked shift work. When she was first
inte viewed for the post she said that it would be a bark
staff appointment, the intention beirg that she would be
called into work «hen a n.e.rober of the permanent sta.ff was
ill or on holiday. She stated ho eve that the. employer
had staff shortage prob!em-. and therefore she worked more
than half time because of the staff shortage, She
understood that t wou'd be a fil —in ] b. lf sl e had
worked as a r''-,.ime employee ii would have been 37
hours.'



shou ' a iso be borne i ', mind t..a .. the cia jt!;-'nt was never
entitled tc holiday pay. .",t ovid have "een o'herwise had she
been a full-time permarert employee.

10, The ma jbri ty of the tri buna i;.oxx ect.: y decided on the
evidence that the claimant was emp'yed or. a day-to--day basis as
a "bank" worker, and by reason of this was not entitled to
statutory sick pay. They relied on section 153(3) and
Schedule 11, paragraph 2(b). Schedule 11 sets out the
circumstances in which periods of entitlement to statutory
benefit do not arise, and paragraph 2(b) provides as fol'ows:—

2. The circumstarces are that

(b) the employee's contract. af service was
entered into for a specific period of not
more than 3 montns."

As the clairr:ant's contract was on a daily basis, it was clearly
for a period of not more than three months, and as a result no
period of entitlement to sick pay arose.

11. However, in his address to me Mr Benr ett suggested that the
tribunal had overlooked paragraph 4(1)(b) of Schedule 1'.. That
provides as follows:—

(1) Paragraph 2(b) above does not apply in any
case where

(a)

(b) the contract of service (the
'curren'ontract') was preceded
by a co..!tract of service entered
into by the emp oyee with the
same employer (the 'previous
contract') and

(i) the interval between
the date cn which the
previous contract
ceased to have effect
and that on which the
current contract came
'nto force was not more
than S weeks; and

(i~.j the agg=egate of
period fro... which
previous Gntract
effect and the pe
specified in
current ontract
where that period

the
the
had

ri.od
the

(or,
has



been ext erideoI the
spec'fied period as so
extended) ex< eeds 13
weeks."

Mr Bennett argued th, t t:";ie principle underlying this prcvis»on
was that previous cor tracts should, provide> there we e no more
than eight weeks betwee,. Chem< be linked together, and i=- the
aggregate of the periods o employmert xceeded 13 weeks, then
a period of entitlement to statutory sick pay cou'd arise. In the
present instance, as the claimant. had been working for some n'ne
months more or less continuously,. and with ro i"iterval, as
between one conti.act and alio'er, exceeding eight weeks, she was
entitled to stat.utory sick pay at the t,ime she made her claim.

12. However, at the ini'ia'earing of 7 November 1994 Y>r Scoon
..-::-)rgued that although, as a matter of principle paragraph 4(1)(b)

mi "t well have provided for the aggregation of y+ previous
c! acts not separated in anv one case by more than eight weeks,
it imply did no. d™this. It provided for only two contracts,
the "current contract" and the "p evious contract". The effect
of thi.s was that paragraph 4(1)(b) was of no assistance to the
claimant. F'r the day on w?.ich the claimant incur red t'e in)ury
was a single day of employment< and if there was added to th s
the period of the previous contract, which again would be on'ly
a day, the aggregate was mere'y two days, and not trie necessary
three months.

13. However, a he resumed hearing Mr Scoon, who h a in the
interveni ng time L>een ab' to cons ider more fu'y Yr Bennet t '

submission, very pz- peri,. pointed out that, ai-hough the clai.mant
cou'd derive i. assistance f on parag aph 4 (1 i (b) locked at in
sola'on hl, oou t<'. r ever'.heless, rely on the r r incip' if

aggregation cf ~~ -ontracts (subject to the 8 eeks ru'e) '.f
paragraph ~(2; were taken 'nto account. c or hat =eads as

: glows:—
<I 4 /2) V'or th» .urposes of sub —p iragraph (1)(b)(iz)

above, in an.- case where the e'ployee ! ntered
.nto more than one ontract of serv»ce with the
same employer before the curren> contract, any of
those cc > tr acts whlcli ca>me ].n o e f f cot not more
than 6 weeks a f ter the date oni wh» ch an earlier
ore c f the!< ceased to have e<f ec t sha' be
treated as one wi.th the earlier contra" t."

I accept th; t submi.ssicr.. I C follows that the cia mant was,
the facts, effec ve1y employed under a contract of more than
three months'u-ation, and the disenti ling effect <>f

paragraph 2(1) had no app-i<:ation.

14. However, ttiat. is )iot t he end of the matter, .d'or ' is still
necessary to c"risid: .he ef feet of s. ct-'on 153(, ( ) . 'Ahen .he
claimant be arne ui' ~ > e t 0 ivork be! a!lse of ncapac > t'I t hen
reason of he= be 'ng e.IIp'.yed on a dail v bas>s. hei . r>nti.=.ct end
with the l ~s. day ~ <.-!rke<I .=.c'->r <i i nial y. i her . l cu'i be n<.> pe: o



of errti tleme:i', co«t i a< . i had a 1 read<'~rrdQd

15. Both Mr Co> and Mz Scoon cons:dei ed r hat, 1 f t)<+ @bove was
effect of sect'or 153(2)(c), it effectively neutralised the

provisions of paragraph 4 of Sc hedu'e 1 I, a rd that pai agraph had
been clearly included in the Act to prevent a c1aimant being
preju~iced w..ere i:e had entered into a series o hort cor:tracts,
r;orre of wh.'ch by itself was for three rronths cr more. i see the
force of thei cri .xcism, bu< I am bound by the p'ain words of
section 1=3(~)(c). Moreover, although that particular. provision
clearly hits at pe scr.s employed on a daily basis, t will also,
it WOu1d Seem Chpply tO a COntraCt Of r<uCh lOnger duratiOn Where

the incapac'y occurs prior to its termination but continues
thereafter. For example, suppos'ng a cia'mant is employed on a
<2 months'ontract and falls ill on the last day, there will

-pursuant to section 15.3{2)(c)be no entitlement to statutory sick
':-::,.-:.-,'4y. Noreover, even if the claimant became entitled, by virtue

of an incapacity occurring at an earlier date, to statutory sick
pay, he stil'ou'd not receive it for any period after the
expiry of the coritract, Of course, if a claimant were employed
on an indefinite contract, albeit subject to a fixed period of
notice of determination, he would contirue to receive statutory
sick pay if he fel.l ill, unless and until sub-<ect, of cou se, to
the provisions of regulation 4 of the Statutory Sick Pay

(General) Regulations 1982 the employer terminated the contract
on giving due noti.;e, I am told that it is r<ow becoming

increasingly fashionable for employees to enter into time
contracts rather than contracts of irrdefinite length, and

accord'ngly in certa'"., circumsLances ent tlement to statutory
sick pay will be lost However, as aga'nst that, provided the
necessary contributions have been paid, it will be poss'ble to
ciaim sickness t enefit.

16. But, ;n the present
wq-kad or. a daily basis, th

)atutory s:;k pay ber ause
:rcapaci+y occurred.
section <53(2)(c), and her

instance, where, the -.laimant only
ere simp'y cou1d be no entitlement to
the contract expired or. the day the

The claiman". was caught by
claim must necessarily fail.

The tribunal, although they reachec the righL conclusion,
did so .o; the w ong easons, and I must acco dingly set aside
~hei decis'on as being erroneous -'n pain of law. However, it
is unnecessary for me to remit the matter to a new tribunal for
rehearing I can conveniently determine the matter rriyseif, ano

dispose of this appeal finally.

':B. For the reasons given above,. I am satisfied that, for the
relevant period, the claimant is riot entitled to statutory sick
pay. My deci. sion is as set out in paragraph 1

'9. For 'or. l..teness< I should mention that Nr Cox, in his
submissions to me, «ndeavoured to rely on the Employment

Protectio"..- (C nsolidation) Act 1978 in an attempt Lo establish
.nat the c:;ritract of the claimant was fo ar'. indefinite period,
In parricu1.-r, hie re'ed on sect'o < 49( 1) and paragraph 3 of
.-<-hedule 13. He cor>tended that, by vi:tue of the foregoing



pr Qv ~ Fji orrs, „he 'a i.".1=nt we = .n< i tl ed; on th= fa;. t s n f the case,
to one week ' r.ot ice of ter mlnat ion of her employment, and
a< cording1y br'-,. plr;"men, did "Gt terroinat e or he day she
contracted her r~ "apacitv. However, at best there wou1d only he
!after taking into acco,n'. the three waiting day='; entitlement
to four days o statutory sick pay, bu in any event I do not see
how the Frr,plo"r,ent Pzcte=tion {Consolida ion) Act ~978 .-.an e feet
the wording nf sec ion ".53{2){c). D daily contract expires at
the end of the day, and this is unaffected by whether oz not
there is entitlement to one week's notice. The claimant might
have certain remedies under the Employment Protection
(Consolidation) Act 1976, i.e. damages for failure to give proper
notice, but tha" has nothing to do with the effect of
section 153(2)(c).

(Signed) D G Rice
Commissioner

(Date) i2 January 1995


